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If dogs can cry, Duke isja fast moving truck and
shedding a multitude of tears. 
His faithful canine heart is 
aching greatly. Duke is a Dal 
matian   approximately 80 
pounds of irregular black 
polka dots against a white 
background. He's a friendly, 
liveable bow wow and four!

killed instantly.
Duke dragged the lifeless the German Shepherds, cur

little body off the street and 
began a patient, tender vigil 
over his bemourned friend. 
Motorists paw the stationary 
Dalmatian move only to brush 
flies away from the body with

years ago he "adopted" alhis paw. From time to time, 
homeless little Chihuahua. ' Duke would move the Chihua-

  Whenever the Chihuahua 
got into trouble Duke wa'j 
there.

'Duke used to get the tinyjHamel came and took Duke
dbg out of the street when he 
r<n out," said Duke's owner, 
JJck Hamel. "Duke would 
cfrry him like a cat grabbinp 
him by the nape of the neck." 

Recently, Duke apparently 
didn't move fast enough and 
tBe Chihuahua was struck by

hua a few teet to keep him in 
the shade. 

Later the same fateful date

home. But at nightfall, Hamel 
discovered that Duke was 
missing. The following morn 
ing motorists saw a familiar 
sight. A big Dalmatian stood

ARE DOBERMAN Pinsch 
ers too smart or too unagres- 
yive to be first-rate police 
dogs? Several years ago Great 
Britain's police forces took 
several hundred of the dogs 
for training but as I write 
this column only a dozen or 
so are still in use

The official explanation 
was the Doberman's tempera 
ment isn't ax aggressive ?s

the Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel.

rently in favor with the Eng 
lish cops. But Frank Pettitl, 
superintendent of the Nation 
al Canine Defense League, 
says the fact is the Dober- 
mans are too doggone smart 
for police work. They are so 
smart, he claims, that if they 
are sent up against an armed 
man Dobies are likely to fig 
ure the odds aren't good   
and quit the chace How about 
that?

Dachshund capitol for 1967,
a lonely vigil over the body this upcoming weekend, as of dogdom's VIPg. Among !)!» 
of a little Chihuahua. A the Dachshund Club of Amer multitudinous chores, the 
touching sight, indeed!

Dachshund Specialty Show at ler is the former Director of
the Gaines Research Center

Over 300 of the nation's top| In NYC, founder of the peren-
Dachshunds will be on dis 
play . . .Neillie S. McFarland 
reminds me to remind my 
readers that the Bulldog Club 
of America will hold their 
specialty show in conjunction 
with the Cabrillo Kennel Club 
all breed dog show, May 20, at 
Finncy Field, Escondido and 
the following day, May 21. the 
Bulldog Club of Greater San

nial favorite Dog Fanciers 
Luncheon Club in NYC and 
currently bylines a widely- 
read column for the nation 
ally circulated Dog World

Diego dittos with their ape- conformation or obedience at
cialty at Wells Park in El 
Cajon. . . .

being bitten by dogs. Three 
dogs belonging to residents 
along his delivery route have 
"adopted" him and escort him 
daily on his appointed

appears, Ottenberg's canine 
BOWSER BROWSINGS:   pals chase him away . . . Thir 

Cleveland becomes America's reporter lunched the other
noon with Harry Miller, one

the Dachshund Club of Amer
ica holds their BIG annual'past and present Harry Mil-

Kennels, 7301 Fulton Avenue, 
North Hollywood. 

BREED OF THE Week:  
Kuvasz

Magazine Quantas Air
lines now using the Silky Ter 
rier breed in their advertis 
ing.

To be successful in either

dog shows there must be a 
knitted union between the

Clyde Ottenberg of Los dog and his handler . . . Wil- 
Angeles Is one mailman who helmina Gross, President and 
doesn't have to worry about Founder of the Holiday Hu-

rived from Turkish extrac-

The Kuvasz,
like thet other ancient Euro 
pean breeds of dogs, the Pull 
and the Komondor are native 
to Hungary.

Dr. Sandor Palfalvy and 
other Kuvasz experts are of 
the opinion that this striking 
breed is directly descended

devastated most of centra]
Europe in the Ninth Century.

His name, Kuvasz is de

KUVASZ Is I most 
'~fh"e great "king" of Babylon, | impressive looking dog. His

Hammarabi, the law maker 
inscribed a collection of an-

service in his homeland as a
from dogs brought from the protector of sheep and cattle other is his loving Protective 
Continent of Asia by the in- Hocks. Strangely, the Kuvasz and gentle attitude toward 
vading Maygar tribes who,is the most popular native children A Jome Iwteg dog 

'breed in his own country and the Kuvasz tips the scales at 
yet he is practically unknown about 70 pounds and in 
in such doggie countries as^eight 26 inches.

England and the United

white - colored coat ie eye 
catching and his coftforma

cient laws on an eight - foot tion display a blueprint of 
stone shaft. In these laws he light -footed, balanced 
mentions the Kuvasz. strength and stamina coupled 

For many years the hand- with good looks. His guard- 
Kuvasz has been in ing instinct is one of his

many prime features. An-

maine Society, announces * 
Tea on May 24 at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Sprague, 376 S. 
Hudson Avenue, Los Angeles, 
for the purpose of raising

rounds. If an unfriendly dog [funds for homeless dogs and
other animals. I highly en 
dorse this fine organization 
and I do hope my readers 
will lend their financial sup 
port. Tickets are only $10.00 
and may be purchased at 
Holiday Humaine Society

Bridgford Bread
Still about 19" per Loaf

Good! Oh. So Good! Ready-To-Bake, Frozen
AVAILABLE WHEREVER FROIEN FOODS ARE SOLD

They're so
delicious!

Red-ripe and

Sweet, Juicy

VALENCIA*ORANGES
SWEET

CORN
Sweet 'n Juicy

Calavo's Finest

AVOCADOS

Solid, Red-rip*

TOMATOES

of Ported Plants for Mother's Da

b

PORK LOIN
CHOPS

RIB 
END

Finest
Eastern

Grain-fed Pork Ib.

MIDGET
TURKEYS

Fresh
or

Frozen
Plump,

Beltsville

Ib.

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS Ib.

Lean and Meaty

COUNTRY 
STYLE

VALUABLE COUPON

Sprockets

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR
A Very Happy
MOTHER'S DAY

To All the Wonderful
Mothers We are So
Proud to Serve at

Limit one per coupon. One
Coupon per Customer, Pleaie.

Good Only at Better Foodt, Expires May 17th

BETTER FOODS Markets Trim Every Cu
Foremost Family Style or Hopscotch

ICE CREAM FLORAL PRINT S3kl

'ee« i» Heavy Syrcip

Large No. 2 Can

MILANI/Green Goddess, Italian, Creamy 1,000, 1890 French

DRESSINGS ch
LARRY'S/Hot Beef or Hot Turkey

SANDWICHES
DEODORANT/Large Size, Discount Priced

BAN SPRAY
For Headaches Pain/Discount Priced

EXCEDRIN
TREE-TOP/Sweet, Pure

APPLE JUICE --

Better Foods 
Markets

SEAMLESS HOSIERY

NYLONS
100% Pure 

DuPont
First

Quality
New

Spring
Shades

NEW!
PALMOLIVE

Detergent 
with Borax 
Giant Box

8 * $1
SLICED PINEAPPLE

4 *1
VIENNA SAUSAGE

5
3-COURSE 

FROZEN
MORTON

Beef, Chicken
or Salisbury Sttak

Large 
17-oz. Size

DINNERS
SAVE lOc

FOAMING v

CLEANSE^

YOU MAY BE ONE OF 24459 LUCKY WINNERS!

LIQUID m AJAX

59C * ss 2-29
$1 Million Dollar Sweepatakea

FLEISCHMANN'S
Pkg. 39c

!W!MMIi!«iMMi!li!::yi.di::!!UM^^

Sunshmt 
Crackers

HI-HO

Soft Margarine ABC.^^^ ., lh _ liiMI COFFEE
FIG BARS

Corn Oil ^Qe Kern Grape ... ^ L^^ttfJ Mb. ^« (

1-lb. Pkg. O7 g JELLY V.r 29C ^   ' Can OT

«MMimimn^

Butter-Nut
French Market ..

COFFEE c£ 89C
Simoniz Spiay , 
REDDI-STARCH c.n ' 49c
Automatic
BLU-BOY
Bowl Cleaner

Rath Frozen

CHOP-ETTES
Crown Prince

HORSEMEAT
Rosarita

Refried Beans

iHllllllllllinilHIIWIiHIIMlM

Tenderledf  

TEA BAGS

98c
Beef or Veal 

8-01. Pkg. 47 Kor Pets 
Tall Can 2 ""53c Tall No. 303 / 

Cans Q or 48
UOcOff)


